






[1866-12-13; letter from Anthony Howes to sister Lydia; envelope, stamp missing, 
postmarked “Norristown, Dec 13”, addressed to “Mrs. James S. Howes, East Dennis”:] 

             
 Norristown  Dec 13th 1866 
My Dear Sister 
  I believe we have had no letter from Cape Cod since my return 
from there, so thought I would write and See if I Can not get a reply.   what 
are you all doing this Cold weather.   Has Lydia gone out west?   I hope she 
has, if she must go this winter, for it is too bad for Ladies to be traveling 
about with babies in Cold weather.   I know from my little experience in the 
matter what a long journey must be.   have you heard Allison being reported 
or spoken with since leaving?   I have not.   what news of George P.   how 
does Father get along in his loneliness.   does Mrs Fitz still remain there And 
how does she Answer.   I hope she does well.   And that you have no trouble 
on her acct and that Father gets along Comfortably [over page]    I should 
have written to Father but I thought he would rather have you read this to 
him as his eyesight is bad.   So give him my kind regards and tell him to 
keep as Comfortable as he Can through the Cold and stormy winter and not 
chew too much tobacco.   perhaps he will think this Comes with not very 
good grace from one who uses as much as I do.   I dont know but that is so.   
Evelyn and baby are well.   I have been assisting her in finding a new 
boarding place this week and getting moved    She is now at No 1916 
Wallace St should any of you write her direct to my Care at Norristown, As 
she may go away from there when Will Comes home    She expects him 
every day, but Uncle Sam is very uncertain.   write me all the news and give 
my regards to all my Friends.   If Lydia Eliza & Jimmy are gone, and you are 
[next page] busy, please depute Miss Susie to to [sic] the task And tell her to 
give me all the news.   tell her twill be well to get her hand in against time of 
need.   I suppose She will have to come to it Soon.   Most young Ladies do 
have Correspondents and I suppose she will be no exception to the general 
rule.   Sally sends love to all And Says She is following “Franklin’s” advice in 
economy.   Cutting over old Dresses & Cloaks.   I dont know about the 
economy of it    I am afraid of dress-makers bill.   My ideas of economy 
would be to wear them instead of altering them.   dont fail to write 
             
 yours truly 
             
  Bro Anthony 
[Next letter continues, in a different hand:] 
Lydia, 
  Is the back to that short gored dress pattern you gave me a half 
one or is it intended for whole    if it is for whole one side will sew to a gore    
if it is a half [over page] one both sides will be gored and sew to a gore which 
I have done and it fits well.   Anthony need not worry about the dress-
makers bill for I am my own dress maker in old things.   Am very well and 



can sew all day for several day sin succession.   Am too busy to say much 
for I have go my work planned to finish before night. 
            
 Love to all and kisses to baby. 
             
  Sally 
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